
McillRl,- - . 1. ., mij.,,, ,, , JXJilJtJMLt-- Ll

do. Listing and ass'ng t&wl s 3 d'ys Towns'p jno i to J j fcgerton
do f. ?4? do -- do ' ao do TJX Egertondo ' do 1 s do ' do it the', Living Present for Sep--'i289

290 umn11 8.00
1 l95.70&:Co4,H an M..D..i Milj-.illP- 'Ui ' . iiM-- -

0OT down towu-Dnizgist- ;
IlIPOIlTAiVT-SOTIGB-TO-FARM- ERS:

etc furnished on Jail Sect do J'C Mcvraw.,Provisions, articled
do

dd-- A
ana tbe Village Undertaker, in closetemfc8 Sjd fntkj?d' H Stranej eri-tenc-

el'

'criticising t decision of
do ao ao ao $ vaa.
do Dick W illiams ..... J Octotec tvcuusuiiauon, vat ,Long'8fjia corner,

Articles furnished &r County purposes
Guarding convicts ? months
Haulinff timber for Jail yesterday jmfnW Horrible 'indvctl. ATTCriH ki;wl. CASU dwxuc.

295i

, 294

9.T55
29.42
17.70
40.25
501

10do Jno Plummer ,

dor Allen Falkener- -
m 11 Cotton Shipped, throach ax.is the bate contemplation of iKe: 4 1 result and hold tbe Cotton as lonz n pirtVs mary

ASmith work done for. Jait building j

Work done on Jail or this private confab. What mercyThe ur evilg' appointee, as yet sup:'
plies itheVacariey of rthe still absentdo Jos White- - ; des5re- - TARKEU i WATSON.nave, wejjoot mortals to expect from312.50 nn A ' l If : 11. ; writ iKobt Wymess - .

M J Maddett --fit

Judg4 Watts, in tfie case'of the ' State,
v 9, Lucinda Boyd, (col,) and others;
who were tried on an Indictment for
Argon, at A

the
e last crm pf ?Wayren

Superior Court.- -

Th PoyticalDd vLiteraEditot
of ibl paper who was one of the coun

combination, 'these hard

295 ;

296m
. 298
299

ouu uiiuubb lorgotien jauor, Air. fsucu a
WaddiD. - .," i.' A, 1 'J l times!"

Warrenton N. C. Sept. 30, 1S69.

jacoOarker,.318.75.1
Richard Madden
K P Alston M'iii)iB
Baccus Plummer 4!

do do do do to July 1st 1869
do , do do do do do do do
do do do do do do do do T

i 10,948 feet timber for Jail building ..",
1 H t ;Work done on Jail v

Professional services attending Pauper
Post Morton examinations etc charged $9o.

do
do
do
do

tdo
da
do
do

The Tar River Baptist Associa- -
; "tton.;':'- 1

The "Important notice to Farniers" AgCIlt foV Life ail(l FlI O
:

by Messrs. rarkerT atson, & Co. sup--
plies a Jongneedt "want'' in ur INSURANCE. .'" "V ,

"
Dr G A Foote

SCO

. 3ol
'

3o2

270.00
I 114.94

4,00
, ,38 50

4o.oo
25o.oo

" 15.oo
12.5o
31.4o

sel for the Defence in the above case,
deems it due to himself, to saythat he

do J H Cook allowed .. ..

D Parish -
e W

da :
do ''
do? ;

Co.
tio
do

- do.
do
do
dodo

do

do
do

--da .

, 3o3Superintending Jail bunding lummunuy. ,un no expense . or
t
trouble of shipping, your cotton can In

Commenced its regular annual session
at Sharon CJhureb, in this county, on
yesterday. E very body with their
wives, are expected there on Sun-
day next.-- ; We can only liset one eat,

3o4Supporting Jack Harrisa Pauper 3 monthi o Jack Burchett
deposited and liberal advances madedo Jas P HarrisProvisions furnished for a Pauper

had iu). knowledge of the aboYe men-

tioned artiele until he read it in the
Local columns of this paper, and that

3o5
3o6 upon" it, even --though you desire Jo

hold it for a chancre in the marketand to save disappointment, confusion,

WARRENTON'N. C .Sept. 30, im
Just receivM, and for.il. !' 4

"

by I'AllKEll WATSOX & CO.

AGENTS FOR THE SOUTIIERX
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMfAXV'. .

&c., we have determined to accept the J By this great advantage, a few Hun- -

do
da

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
2 .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
da
do
da
6

do
do
do
do
d

" do
13
do

' do
do
.do.
do: t
do
do
do
do
do
do

' do
do

i do
do?
do
do
tdo
do
do

-- do
do

do
do
do
do

tdo
do- ;

;do
i do '

do,
do

i do
: do

do"

do
Uo
;4
do

first offer that is made A hint to the area, can be raised at anv time ifvou

John O'Gam age
T J Terrell Agent
T E Green
John Fitts -

Hawkins
Marx Schloss
John Hicks

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

r. " 1wise tc, have the truck.only

he regretted to see its publication;
while 'he believea that the Judgment
of-- thej Ooort in this case cannot be

sustaiped on legal grounds, still he
thinks! that Judke Watts, in the course

3o8 4.oo
, ' 3o9 27.00

- 310, 2.oo
r 3ll 5.0O

fc'ws-

. , . 312 10.00

Lime furnished for Jail building
Freight on Lime and Cement for Jail

. Provisions furnished for a Pauper
Keeping Willis Fitts a Pauper 6 months
Guard duty '

Room rent for Jail timber
Making 2 "coffins for Paupers
Hauling for Jail vi.

,

:: ' ' ? ;
Provisions furnished for Mrs Nicholson

-- . do f itrdo do do Pendergrass
Guarding convicts one month

i Work done on Jail ' '

TheXew Jail. - We cordially mvite the attention of
our readers to the advertisement of Kos- -butdo --Rev J P Moore,

do T B Flemincr
1.00.i.i.-.x- - --313 v

! - r 314 4.oo which! he has' pursued in this matter, 1:00. This remedy is prepared bv our
enferprisin j. townsman, .Ir J. J. Lawdo

do
rence, the inventor and former proprietor

wish a to sell land willPERSONS us a. description of their --

land, and Improvement- - also State th
lowest price &c. "

Warrenton,;, Jf. C. Sept. 20,' 1869 2m.
LITEbiT'ATES TAX STICE; -

otltosadalisi Itis really a source of satis

surely creeping on to completion
Additional force has; been employ-- "

ed upon the work, and it is to. bej hop-
ed,' that before another twelve months,
a safe' and substantial house," for the
"evildoers", may be prepared. We

faction to announce: that tlk Koskoo U

J W Duke
Dick IFilliams
Albert Burgess
Mrs Nancy Foote
H A Foote . " -

T S Brownlow
D l'arish

rapidly winning, favor with the public,
and on account of ltw great 'merit and

was actuated ? by good motives, - and
that he did what he considered to be
best for the community and for the
Prisoners at the Bar.1 It is but' nght
too, to, state lhat the article no ques-
tion fould not Tiave appeared if the
LocaliEditor bad beep thoroughly ac-

quainted with ine facts in the case. a

pleasant taste bids 'fair to become thesuggest to the county Commissioners,

.do;
do,
do

do .

da
40.- -

do
do
do
:dv

Ho- -

.d

v.v; .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1

most popular medicine r m America.
Such'Ti lir. Lawrence's confidence in itsJohn S Cheek the,expediency of insuring this proper.,

ty when finished. One more building

Provisions furnished?for Paupers
" do do do do

Boarding Jail hands to Auguut 1st 1866
Superintending Jjiil building
Account of JaU - ' - ,

Sorveying, dividing the County m'toTow.nshii s
ProTiions futrisned for County purposes
Registering 9 voters in Township No 3

.do 41 - do do do do 1U

do - 18 do do " do . do 5

-7 ; --316 15.00
, U f 317 ti 6.00

1 318 f 2o.oo
.

' ' . 319 10.00 '

. : 320 s . 90.00
. 321 65.00

i 322 2.00
'323 198.00
t324' 118.14'.at 1.315 i , .63

:A t f t 326 tU' 2.87
"ifS'-i--;,.3- l 1.26

f 328 25,00
V:i 329 ; 7,08

330 1,39

real worth, that he is enfafging Kfs laboscheme like; this ' and ' Bankruptcy' is

Collector' Ofnet 4th J)istbict.- -

Raueigh, N. C, Sept. 18th, 1889.1
PERSONS ON WH01TALL heve been made, and now in

arreari will meet me or mj Deputy at the
following places, at the time mentioned

it D Paschall
GR Sledge .

J M Urarao
I H Bullock.
T A Montgomery f

ratory, and has recently invvtt'.ed a very
large capital in the business. 3 Dr Lvr--
rence enjoys a fine reputation as a chera- -

Exchange of ileal Estate.'flo William Wt .'h isi, ana is a gentleman 01 character, en- - prepared to pay their t&xes, vis:
2nd October.Smithfield,do W4 Norwood k Co.:

do William West B. Ii. Ford Esq, be,?-ff-
i Ss'lS itoS

Sawing timber for jail
Provisions &c.t furnished for county purposes
Sawing timber for jail 'f ;: .

do do do' da "1 n--- , ' f,J
Making 3 copies of tax lists for 18G9 ' '

J t cha.ser .of tbe remaining half interestIdol Pock West

The publication of the financial op-erat- lo

is of each county in the State
of, .( rtk Carolina being unknown; to
our law before the abolition of the old
courif r Court system and the establish-
ment )f a "Board of Commissioners
for ca :b county, wo think it would not

.dot I H Eenoett ; in the Drug Store, (the lower portion
of the Temperance Hall building.) at From the Sentinel 7

Nashville, "

LouiBburg, --

Warrenton, '
Oxford, - t
Hillsboro,I
Pittsboro '

" 4th October. '

6th October
1 8th October, t
11th October. .
13th October
15th October, -

v-- 1 - 332 ' J 19668
....jtm 333 243,02

334 14,00
:' do outtaxlist6S, station'ry furnisn'd &c, tdo' W A WhiU
Timber furnished for jail bniMing doD Parish LnlTersity and- -' the Publicthe Sheriff's sale on1 1 oesday iast.'WJohn Collins &r o

T J Pitchford - -A

L Steed .
Raleigh,

fichrols. (No. 3.) '
Any slight inaccuracy in thefullow- -

18th, 19,20,Ot.336 ,w t 3,85
337

' 1,47 be amiss to stater the law onrtbe eub-- Rev. B. F Long, has purchased the

Repairing Court House do
Registering 55 voters In Township No. 8, 1869 do

do 21 do , do do. do 6, do do
Arresting and bringing prisoner to Warrenton dt)
Services as Count v Commissioner ; .do.

interest of Mr Glass in the extensiveNed Hawkins
John J Rodwell

do
ldo
Mo
do
do
do?
do
do
do
do'
do
do

. do ,
do
do
do
do
do

mg statement will not materially; af-
fect the argument. . Put the services

;---; 339
1 US 4 J1 Hub and ; spoke Factory, situated on

do
do
do" "

do '
do '
do
do'
21 :

do
' 25 ;

do-

do
do

do
dor

do . and fees as Solicitor 6th District

' d
d
do
do

"do
do
do

do '
,; do

dO V

doGen'lWRCox
do A. L Steed V Of Hub Qr. creek, in "River Township. of the thoroughly educated man at

This factory convenient to riverv 342

29,40
172,00
,29,40
18,60
31,50

111,15
65,15

$1,500 per annum, and of-th- e unedu-
cated, or day laborer, at $2.50. The

ject ttereby showing the authority by
which the Commissioners of this coun-

ty have orderd4e;publicationi.of the
same. The law, (as we shall present-
ly show,) not only requires each mon-

etary xansaction of the Board of Cbm-miss- ic

ners to be published."in one pr.

transportation to Gaston. - ismakin
do as county Commissioner
do do do do
do do do . do
do " d5 ' do , do' t . Ac-- T

'

do ; doCl'kBoarddo &c.
do Meal furnished for prisoners

do 1VW Rodgers
do John H Bullock
do T A Jilontgomery

"

do I H Bannett '
do Arrtngton-i- c White .";

extensive shipments or material to value, to the istate, in dollars and cents,
v-r r 1

' I il i ' ' L J

All persons who fail to comply with this
notice, will be visited with the penalties)
of the laW. - , . . I J. YOUNG,

5ept.30th3t. ... Collecter,

MILLINERY,.. '
;

W. T. 1TIL.I.IA?1S, beps leaveMRS. to the ladies', of Warren --

ton & vicinity that she has opened in the
Store formerly Occupied by Messrs " Fofd
& Wainwright, and 2 doors. South of W.,
J. Rorwood & Co. 4' ' "

.A First Clasi Will fnerf ' S
Having just returned from $ew TorV,

with a large and varried assortment ' of

a of the educated . man exceeds ; that ofIMew xorK, wnerL.Miej,,.couiiuauu
ready sale, at maximum prices.3,00

'266,08do Extra pffic'l serv'ca, an' delinquents, tax on lists '68 to N R Jones Sh'ff the uneducated by $1,250 per annum.
The education of one hundred men, so' f. M - M

Q. a.. .4 more countyf uewspapers'i but --sub
i 'TW cnppinl inritailnni w fallen frfAdd to this amount all orders made (and not settled, before the organization of this Beard); thoroughly as to enable them to earn

lects eacn member or the said Board 1 ; upon an average $1,500, increases theDy the County Courts, including Juror Ticket &c., audited by this Board and ordered to be
raid by the County Treasurer. .j ; ...ft .'J v ..." w';,.t..-lv- di , , "ij: :

;.;
; 'f1

at the new millinery establishment of
Xf., AT n ''TVillidrheM ,Un cfondfi $2,827,52 to a. prosecution for a misdemeanor in annual monetary interest of tbe State

$125,000.' . Add to this the superior
intelligence, ;and the moral power and

-- Tetaf",
a. All.. X . t 1 llllliltiOf - ' .u ajtuuu

formerly occupied by Messrs. Ford fc

WainwVight on yesterday, and saw bd
16,099,59 case hey fail to dp so. jTher enact-

ment ot such a law by the legislatureRherilTa Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of County Revenue for 1868, as returned 4o the Offic and examined, and
Dr. worth of such a class of citizens, andTiTiroTsd bv the Cohntv Commisioners. viz exhibition a most attractive assort

Tn mnin:t rtlZlrlcs abstract of former lists of 1S68 ment of goods recently selected by her we have some conception of the profitat this time, when extravagance and
tbe reckless expenditure of the pedple's in New York Bonnets and llats, of accruing to the btate from the liberaldo. do ddlijilisted taxes collected and returned

. da do do. rror iu former statement

7814,52
157,24

1,82
33,68

7,973,58

every conceivable shape and pattern, education or its young men.money are 100 pamiuuy eviaeni in
most of the departments of govern. comprising every "novelty, or tbe sea- - l here is no money more rreeiy paidf

son. Ribbons, Laces, Rouche?, Featb-- and, none more judiciously : investedAo Ao do lmry Ilumes agent, 'for violation of revenue lawn in peddling, lets 5 pr cenWcouifciiisJona
- ' Jt iL.. L.l L!.L 1 J

Goods of her own Selection, she U pre
pared to offer at prices thai will defy com --

petition, the, Latest fashions,' comprising,
all the novelties of the season, in .

BONNETTS, "
?v li ATS1,"1" a

iUBBONS,
- ROUCHES,

FLOWERS, -- x .. L

, FEATnERS. AC!
8h only asks a call before 'purchasing

elsewhere ...j m. i ;

Bonnets and Hats shaped and trim,
ed to order. - " t . .

irarrenton, N....C. Sept. 30, 185a,'
i

tt

mentjmay not have been unwise. The
making public of each act of the Board ers, 1 lumcs, &c, ac. in euuiess vane- - iuu iui wuicu is exueuueu iur uur

$8007,26 poses of education. Each man wbotv. 7573,71s, as per voneh?raxhibitadBv am't of diiWrsement i of Commissioners must
.
exert a whole Many otber . pretty tblngs we sawllcnrv Hume aet. fot violat ion or revenue laws m peaaimrdo do do received of r -

1,3oil products of Geo. Davis 69dof Mrs. Drake, BJcfj -dm do dedpftrdon lan which in all "probability had names,
but as we did not like t5o. be too in

some and salutarv effect,, each tax-- ,

payer being able for himself to see8007,26do do of 5 pt'r cent commissions

makes his home in fvake County, yarn-
ing and receiving a-- salary, or enjoy-
ing .an income of $1,500, adds so much
to the: pecuniary interest of the Coun-
ty When such person takes the place
of ther uneducated, the exchange is

what distribution has ibeen made of quisitive, (it was our misfortune once)
we did not find out. ! S t (f V; . . : . : -

Receipts and diiibursements of J C McCraw, County Treasurer
The ladies are particularly tnvitedi . f

0000.0Q

$5406,16

5406,16

the1 pi blic money. ' '
,

The law requiring the aforesaid pubTo amount received of N R Jones Sheriff, as a eounty iuna
worth to the countv $1,250 annuallv.$5360,21, NORTH CAROLINA.to go" aud see for themselves, and our,

word for it, you can be suited. V
do Paid out by J C McCr.-.-w lo do do
do . of balance county fund in hand of Treasurer

By
Te Introduce one hundred educated, en- -licatidn was ratified on the 14th of4595

i
- In the SupricY

Court. .terprising imSn into the city of Raleigh, WARREN COUNTY )August, 1868'i and. is contained in the
0000,00 13th section of the 20th chanter of the Eocal Brief-s-

laws passed at the Special Session of
and their value is at once felt. Dur-
ing the present year, one thousand
day laborers in ake, receiving fibO

Splendid rains in this vicinity since
LUCY N, THORNTON,

vs.
Heirs at Law of .

F. A. THORNTON, -

T

To

To
186S, to wit:' $2322,48

$2153,16
i. if; I

$169,32

am't Rer. of N R Jones Sh'ff as ft jail fund
do Paid of out
do Orer paid by J C McCraw Treasurer

last issue Petition for
Dower.each, become the means of circulatingFrost was seen by the early risers

$250,000. The same number of eduon Tuesday morning last - -

,t Sec 13 The Board shall cause to
be posted at the Court House, and to
be pumisbed in one or more County

$232248 $2322,48 cated men receiving $1,500 each,There are over bixty pupils at the
would have circulated $l,500,00Jj o?Warrenton Female . Collegenewspapers, if there be any, within more money .by one and a quarterMessrs lYaUdui & riummer an- -five days after each regular Septem

i "Vl inounces, neavy arrivals oi fan ana millions of dollars. That is. one thou-
sand educated men are Worth to theirber meeting and for, at least, four sucfNorth Carolina)!

Warru Count v f -- - Arrinfftoncessive weeks, the name of every indi Winter Goods at' Nq Y

Block county yearly one and a quarter milvidual whose account has been audited1, 1. II. Bennett, Register of Deeds, in and for the County aforesaid do hereby certify. that Vthe foregoing iaa true state-
ment of accounts audited by the Board of Commissioners of said county, from July 31st 1868, to September 6th, 1869, and lion of dollars more than the sameFor Fire and Life insurance risks,by them, the amount claimed and the number of tfneducated day laborers.that no unverified accounts have been audited. ' ' apply to Jacob Parker, Agt., who ad

The said Lucy N. Thornton having fifed
her petition in this Court, that Dower be
assigned her out of the lands of the late
F. A. Thornton, and it appearing to the
Court, that two of the Defendants via
Nathl. M. Thornton and Barwell Thornton
are resident beyond the limits of this State, "

it is ofJered by the Court that publication
be made in "The Living Present." a news-
paper published in tho Town of Warrenton
once a week for six weeks, requiring the
said Nathl. M. Thornton 'and Barwell
Thornton to appear before thi Court, on
or before the 12th day of November, le69.
and show cause, if any they can, why the
Prayer of the said petition should not be?
granted. WILLIAM A. WHITE.

Clerk.
ffarrenton, Sept. 30 18?.6w.

amount allowed ; and also, at the same It is surprising that money should beI. H. Bennett,
Register of Deeds ;

vertises in to-da- ys pperv itime, a full statement of t ounty reve
comparatively scarce in that State,To the Ladies See Mrs. William'snue t.nd charges, showing by items

the. income fronVevery source hd the where a considerable proportion of theannouncement in another column
Numerous complaints, of the insedisbursements on everv account for people are uneducated ? To what sec-

tion of our country do we loot for
, .f j

Sale of: YaluablePublic DR. G O 5)1 D I NS
COMPOUND GENTIAN BITTERS

curity of bridges on the road leadinthe past vear, together with the per
tOi. wealth its baaks . and brokers, andfrom arronton o U rove Hill, Over--manent debt of the County, if any,coc .o ."X.

EH

O
when contracted and the interest paid seer, better Hend to your bizCures chills and Fevep, Dyspepsia, IndigesLANDS, 1 moneyed men? 1 Why the great dis-

parity in the thrift, and enterprise of

CO

t

H

- ITi 1 J at,tion, Collie, Sick ptomaca, Uronchitis,

c ;
.

o
P.

arrivingor remaining unpaid thereon. i an ana winter gooas
Parker, Watson & ' Co'J sister Mates. - Ibe Public Schools andAsthma,- - ieuralgia, Khumatism, sc

ja .'A UNIVERSAL .TONIC. The penalty for refusing to publish OTICErlli WARREN COUNTY N. C.
'

' ' r" 'v
; I IT virt ne of the authority confered on

Colleges, and Universities. Cornell andThe Tobacco crop, not yet npe, is.' i i i il. M 1 TTftT-ror- d onA ' Vol rf V. Vn.L .J 1he sstme is found in the 17 tb sectionA sure, safe, and reliable preventive and SCllOUSiy enaangerea, oy tne pruuauu-- PZ THE Subscribers having this day formed
ity of a killing frost th,e ew England States, are annually a copartnership under theflna of Waddin

XJ subscribers, by a decree of War- - I

, ren Superior Court, made in the case of
cure far all Malarial diseases, and all dis-- f the same chapter and laws, and iso
easeff reqUJig a general tonic impression. land.in these words, to witf , FUT-- educating ineirtnousanos. Education & Plumer. for the purpose of conductinzo

"3
John White and N. R. Jones, Administra-
tors oJ.Petar D Powell deceased, azainst ;Perpared only by.DK. N, AiH, GODDIN. A chance to-se- ll j;our

6iisb description ' &c; tbili ... the business' of Ueneral Merchandisinz- -Par--1 13 capital, its earnings are tbe income.essrs.and for. sale 'everywhore.f ; Sec. IT Any Commissioner wto
lrpr WntRon A". f.n:. Agents for the "ne wno receives a salary of $1,500neglects to perform any duty required, JAMES T, WIGGINS,

(Successor to J. H. Baker & Co.) Proprie "SmithpTTv T.aiul Improvement Com- - as rich, without 'stock or bond3 or
respectfully solicit the vjatronaee of the
public , . JOHN M. WADDILLy

WALTER O. TLUM5fEK.
Warrenton, If. C, Sept. 10th 1869.

John C. --Powell.
, U'e shall offer for sale to !

the highest bidder at public auction, at
th Court House in Warrenton, on Monday "j

the 8th day ef November next, the lands
f the said Peter D. Powell, situated in!

of him by law. as a member of thetary Agent and Wholesale dealer in Patent-- pany :
1 1 ! 1 i r - - lands, as another ' who enjoys an ; in

Medicines, Norfolk, Virginia. , v J& a
CO t .

comeirom $25,000 at 6 per cent. HeThe Office opposite the rvorthwest
Board, shall be guilty of a misdemea-
nor, and liable, besides, to a penalty
of twoXhundred dollars for. each of--

April 23d, 1869. - , . ' . no-16-12-m.

o

e3 eS

a c
a vj

H jaa.
eS

is neber, for he has not only as manycorner of Court Squaie is to be theo

Ch i'

Q

W

s
Xfl

O

w

H.

GO
w

dollars, but the additional wealth ofWarrenton Township - House, whatTin Shop ! Tin Shop !1 Tin Shop !!! fenceJ
i . ever that i intelligence. , "Where is the liberally

educated man who' would ' consent toThfe Clerk of tho Board of Commis- -a
eS The Ridge way Hotel, is in charge

The subscriber adopts this method of re-
turning his thanks for the liberal patron-gg- e

of the conrnranity, for three years past
ad would respteetfully ask an increased

continuance of the same for tho . new Arm.

"VTKW DRESS GOODS, . .

JN . at WADD1LL It PLUITMERS- - '

sioners, is also; required .by the same
,M Hi;,, r-- of Dr. Black nail, second only ii repu

tation, ta Blair'as a Hotelist , -to Its. s&'a'zqO Shell reports travel and business in

eichange Ins education fotjven twice
twenty five, thousand dollars f; .JVere
it not better then that ibe father give
hiSi.fivesons a thorough, education,
though it cost him all his hard earning,
than bequeath them an estate of one

tn--

EH

wo
4

act Sec I9o - publish the amount,
nature, etc, of all compensation audi-

ted by tbe Board to each of its mem- -
J " ' fbers in the following language : f

ao-
a
tOS

creasing on the Raleigh & Gaston

H

O
K

CO

w
Q

R. R Stock of Clothing, '

LA&aK at WADDILL k PLVtLXftftS.

saia county, (about 7 miles South East of
Warrenton,) on the waters of

FISHING CREEK,
and adjoining tle lands of Lucas Lancas-
ter, Jas. A Cheek deceased, and the lands
fonnerly belonging to Mary A. T. Newell
an others, there being about Nineteen

'huadred nd4hirty-thre- e acra, subject to
th dower ef Ihe? Widow, of the said Peter
D.' Powell, whfch has been already allot--
ted to her. The said lands are well water-d- ,

much of It tn original gTowth, heaithy
and well adapted to the products comftion
to this section of Country.

Tke, sale will be made in separate tracts
of 230 acres or thereabouts, and on a cred-
it six months, with interest from the day of
sab, oxcept as to the sum of one hundred
dollars, which will be required in CASH.
Bond with geod security will be required,

, and the title will be retained until the xav- -

Billiards ": is becoming tt popular
hundred thousand dollars ? He hasSe5. 19 The .Clerk shall annually, amusement here and the "Arlington

a
O G O

j3 "5 :
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TTnco nniTarH Salnrvn ttiA mnct. tDUS, IlDC OaiV left tDem ftll &mme SUD--i EDWARDSHR0YER; 1

T HAVE this; day commenced thel busi--
A FULL line of Caasimerea

t WADDILL & PLUMPERS.
on orjwithin five days next before the'
first Monday VflSeptehiber, make out
and certify, and cause to be posted at
the Cburt House, and published in a

vored and frequented resort of the port, iut has fitted them for positions
place , .,, of usefulness and hocor, for rank inJL riess of Tinning, Roofing and Guttering,P unaer tne name ana style of J. Shroyer. North Carolina Shoe '

TILE at WADDILL & PLUXTMERS.A knowledge of the busmes in all its newspaper printed in the County, if One of the grandest results, emanadepartments' as well as prompt attention.

society, for a successful competition
with all around them, for distinction
among' men. The.heritage of $25,000
in houses or notes of stock, may dis-
appear in the fluctuation of business,

ting from the onward march of tbe artsand low charges ( Cash) are relied upon as there be one, for at least four weeks,
a statement for the preceding . year EVERY style of Gents ani Ladie'sHats.

at WADDILL k PLUMUKELS, .the meansof . .sure success. ? 3 f ;

I can be found at the rooms formerly oe-- showing:snent of the whole of the purchase money cupied by, A. Mv Miles & Co where I will 1. The amount, items and nature of QUGARSv Coffees k Mola&ses.' .
?

.is made, and until the Court shall order a be glad to see my old friends and custom by the ravages of war, or under the
torch vof the incendiary.. Lands and O at WADDILL k PLUallLERS ,all com pensation audited by the Boarders.- '!.'. tii jr.- v'!4 ' "'

to thd members thereof severallyiam determined to . execute promptly
and therOughhy all work 1 am favored with

6etl to be executed by the Subscribers.
, JOHN WHITP,

?. t ' ' ' fr," : I vc V Administrators,
I N. R. JONES.)

- Bept, 24th, 1869. 6t.

2. The nnmbe; Of days the Board 3 & lO pound Can of Lard, for eaTer
at WADDILL k rLUMMERS;at low figures,--an- d must in all ; cases de was in .session, and the distance trav-- l

notes, and stock are taxable fromall
such the eapital of an education is ex-
empt. .The bberal education of chil-
dren is a parental duty, it is true State
policy to ' provide -- tlw means.' The
wealth"of nations is not told by doub

mand the Coa. - -
12, l869te I 6iv and Lampn for aale at

J tTADDILL PLUMPERS....
. .- : i t

irs3 All lndAbtMltth tb nld firm nf Av HOnCEl NOTICE U

and scienceSj is the recent opinions
of the great medical authority of the
present age iu regard to the administer-
ing of stropg and poisonous medicines.

Calomel, that Nias slain a greater
ratio of men ,thanf,Gen. Lee dijl during
the 5 yeafsof civil war,'i3 now almost
entlrelj' superceded" by milder and more
effective remedies, so, likewise with all
other powerful and poisonous drugs.
Pure . whiskey is fastr becomirjg the
foremost, with medical men, as tho
greatest remedial agent in most diseas,
es. The great difficulty is in procur-
ing a pure article, owing to its ready
sale and the capacity of so few a num-
ber, to dfetett its purity. .The Christ--.
mas whiskey is warrented, pure and

ti, Miles & C6. will- - please ome forwardHaving qualified as Administratrix of V. and Upper Leather.' for enlc at

ORANGES, Lemons and Cocoanuts,
and for sale by

- G! R. SLEDGE.
March, 21th 1869-- 1 ... ;

ARIES. FreshGONFECTION week, and for sale
by V :: G. R. SLEDGE.'

. -
. .i ! ;,..,.. i:,

Meal and Flour, of the best kind,
on hand at ? i is j

G. R. SLEDGE'S.

Bacon, Lard 'and Fish, constantly
and for sale at . '

G. R. SLEDGE'S.

Carolina Uice for sale by
Q. R. SLEDGE.

.Trainable Real Estate for b
V ; ;.Ajply.to G. JUgLEDQE- .-

Marth, 2 Ttb, I860 u.ch!2ir

loons an4 e,agles aud dollars, bat it U OO
found in the ccnis of thoujjht, tfee jew-- ,

A. THORN TO !f dee'd, notice is hereby giv WADDILL & . PLUilMKliS.
and make payment to me, as longer indul-
gence 3l not be granted. ' '

. h ?ft. ft . -- E. SHROYER.
en to all parties indebted to the Estate of

etecLby the members,' respectively, in
attending the same.

3. Vbetlier any unverified accounts
were audited, and, if any, how much
and for what. - - -

The succeeding section 20, makes it
a misdemeanor far bis neglect to com-

ply witb the preceding, 19. "

; vSic 20 Any Clerk who intentiona-
lly neglects t post and pobfish the
statement required by the preceding
'section;; or faiowfnglr posts and . pnb--

els of. mind, And the inestimable treas--
"

!
"

V

ures of patrioiisni and.vihue end n GtDMLaSL"ligiop, that shme out and adorn the I ? - --

ri .. .

the; said r. ja Thornton, dee'd,' to come
forward and make payment without delay

o Thomas K. Green or Peter R. Davis, my
lTHxrpo:rtel Agents, and those hav- - cbaracter of the ceocle. Our. well rjlHK'Lrt &Mrted ' Stocfe f ClotV

-;- Whciisalaand Iletafldialertoiij cUs against the said estate, are re--
jetted to present them properly

Ci-the said Agents within the
X hrg, offered in Warrevtonv irfnee the
war, at ; WADDILL A FLUMSIKRa,

,train.fcd ind properly educated joiing
men must be the pride of our country,
the pillars opn which securely repose

FRUITS, -- AND FANC' Q00DS
tim prescrit;lby law, or; this notice wilt free from any deleterious mixturesC.IGA.RS, TOTSie "

Vttt9A FULL Un of 3taple.al fancyour liberties, tbe safeguards of the Re- -manufactured' here in our midst byWo. 183 Sycaxaoref recJ
-
" j plead in bar or their recovery, ; i ,

. LUCY THORNTON, Adm't'i- -
Serteabcf 3rd, 1863. ; No.-31-- 6w.

:
j.lishes a false statement, sbalT be guHtvJ one ti. Mx4, ot the utet tjl-- s at , ,

. t ,f V.UDiLLi rLVMMERS.1:11.; ; tf;
wi-fvu- t wuukj tucu ttuu puiu v .. . f

.WaddiU's and J, C. MeCraw Ce. , , A QBirf CarounijrXt a 1L--


